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Ushers
Feb. 16: Ralf and
Frieda Mauthe
Feb. 23: Bob and J oAnn James
Mar. 1: Luke Henr y
and Mike Fisher

Love is patient, love is kind. It does
not envy, it does not boast, it is not
proud. 5 It does not dishonor others, it
is not self-seeking, it is not easily
angered, it keeps no record of
wrongs. 6 Love does not delight in
evil but rejoices with the truth. 7 It
always protects, always trusts, always
hopes, always perseveres. 1st Corinthians 13: 4-7

Mar. 08: Lor i and
Kylee Sabella
Acolytes
Feb. 16: Lynn Kelsh
and Luke Henry
Feb. 23: J ulie Knous
and Brenda Boynton
Mar. 1: J oe and Kathy
Amos
Mar. 08: J une Ar nold
and Barbara Flippin

Thanks
Dear Church Family,
Thank you for all the kind words, cards and
flowers for the passing of Laurel's father. It is
comforting to be remembered and much appreciated.
Laurel and Stacy Tiffin
Thank you for your prayers, cards
and poinsettia plant during my illness and
hospitalization! I especially appreciated visits from Pastor Tubb and Al and Barbara!
Pete MacKercher

How about a 747 size thank you to all
of my church family for all of your prayers.
They worked! I have a very long road ahead of
me, but I know with all your prayers I will be
OK. I never knew how many good friends I
have. Over the last several months, you have all
come out from behind the woodwork. Now stay
out and help others. You can’t truly appreciate
the love of a true friend till you are really
down. I’ve been there. Keep up the good work.
You may think a hello or a card or a hug is insignificant, but to those who need it, it is a
mountain of gold in their path to recovery.
Again, thank you and God Bless each one of
you and Thank God!
Pat Baker

Greeters
Feb. 16: J oe and Kathy
Amos
Feb. 23: Gar y and J ulie
Knous
Mar. 1: J L and Peggy
Hickman
Mar. 08: Roy Gould
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FELLOWSHIP FAMILY NEWS

M ar ch Bi rt h da y s a nd Ann i ve rsa ri e s
Rose Harrison 3-1

Ellen MacKercher 3-28

Andy Marts 3-2

Kale MacKercher May 3-28

Nursery
Feb. 16: J L and Peggy Hickman

Annetta Hoversten 3-2

Feb. 23: J er r y J ones and
Julie Knous

Lindsey Barnes 3-18

Mar. 1: J er r y J ones

Mary Martin 3-21

Mar. 08: J L and Peggy
Hickman

Chris Steiger 3-24
Olivia Bickford 3-25

Arlene Fischer 3-28

Summary of the Actions of Our Session
By Andy Marts, Stated Clerk of Session
The Session of the Fellowship (Baxter) Cumberland Presbyterian Church met in regular session on Wednesday January 29, 2020
at 7:00 pm in the Hudson Fellowship Hall. Present were the following Elders: Christy Hancock, Lynn Kelsh, Peggy Hickman,
Glenn Priebe, Libby Barnes, Betty Guthrie, and Ralf Mauthe. Also present were Moderator Gary Tubb and Stated Clerk Andy
Marts. Jerry Jones and Mike Risk were absent. Libby Barnes opened the meeting with prayer.
The minutes for the November/December 2019 combined meeting and January 26 th worship meeting were approved.
Accepted the treasurer’s report for December 2019.
Excused Jerry & Mike.
Approved Joyce Cook Memorial Scholarship Endowment Committee members Christy Hancock, Sandy Priebe, and Chris Steiger.
Received a report form the Property & Maintenance Committee concerning church safety and adopted the recommendation made
in the report.
Noted for the Session Record the death of Robert (Bob) Haynes on 9/12/2018.
Approved the Annual Congregational Report.
Elected Lynn Kelsh as delegate to presbytery, Mike Risk as first alternate, and Glenn Priebe as second alternate.
Lynn Kelsh closed the meeting in prayer.
Next meeting will be Wednesday February 26, 2019 in the Hudson Fellowship Hall.

Thank You
Dear sweet Church friends,
Thank you so much for the white poinsettia. It was beautiful! That was very thoughtful. I love our church and
church friends!
Katie Risk

Hello to my church family both new and old. I wanted to say
thank you for your thoughts and prayers and cards. I am home
from rehab and doing well. This experience has renewed my
gratitude for all friends and family and reminded me to cherish
all my blessings I hope we can come to MountainHome to see
all of you soon in better weather of course.
Gratefully,
Barbara Huffaker
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As I See It
If you are a fan of the Kansas City Chiefs, Super Bowl Sunday was your cup of tea, in the end,
with a lot of fretting in between the beginning and the end. The game had a lot of ups and downs for both
teams. When it was over, most of us had some comment about the play of the game and the calls of the officials. Regardless of the team for which you rooted, the best case scenario was a period of entertainment with
an interesting display at half time by players and entertainers who we have made rich by our support of their
skills. It will occur again next year with somebody else having the bragging rights for a while.
If we think about it in the Christian realm, we may not have the potential of becoming rich through service, but we do have highs and lows as we serve the Risen Lord. We may not have officials who make calls
when we do well or have failures in our daily lives. While we serve, we do develop skills while serving
which enhance the lives of others and ourselves while we learn more about serving and following Jesus.
We do not seek to be recognized for outstanding service. We do not expect to be lauded with accolades
and trophies while on this earth. We do serve and give of our best to the Master until the day He calls us
home. On that day we will stand before our Lord in great humility. He will read our names in the Lamb's
Book of Life and declare to the faithful, "Well done, thou good and faithful servant. Enter to your just reward." This will be greater than any award from any championship.
Do not faint or shrink from the journey you have been given, for the Lord has a great and just reward
for those who are faithful to the end.
I hope that you are taking the time to meet the new people in our worship services. At the end of January, Betsy Albertson became our newest member. She lives in Gassville. She is the grandmother of Timber
Ann and mother of Rachael who attend with her. Rachael is the care-giver of Wilma Bruce, who has been
attending with them. Wilma got them started coming this way because she wanted to attend a church which
sings the old hymns. They have had a young man Jacob Atchley attending with them.
Tom Newsome, Ron & Brenda Mattison, Nancy Lee DeQuette, Tacey Gallegos, Nan Weaver, and Matt
Guthrie have been attending for several months along with Betsy, Rachael, Timber Ann, Wilma and Jacob.
Make it a point to meet them and continue to make them feel at home. You may find that you have a lot
more in common than needing a good night's sleep or another fine meal somewhere. Remember, it is a great
blessing to serve GOD's children.
Remember February 14 and let someone know that you care for him or her. We all like to be remembered.

Pray for our country and for Christians around the world. Regardless of how you feel, just give a lot of
credence to what you believe Jesus would do for or against others. You will not go wrong even though most
may not agree with you. Remember that Jesus practiced compassion without borders. This goes way beyond political borders.
Remember that through it all, Jesus loves you and so do I. I look forward to seeing you Sunday as we
worship together.
Because of the Christ who first loved us, Bro Gary

Thanks
Members of Fellowship Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
Needs of Many would like to thank you for your generous donations to our “Warm Someone’s Heart”. Your donation
will be used toward purchases of blankets, sleeping bags or heaters. These items will be distributed through the Ozark Center of
Hope, Christian Clothing Exchange, or another area organization that might requesting assistance for a client.
As a 501 ( c ) (3) non-profit, Needs of Many is always looking for ways to assist the many needs in our area. Besides the
“Warm Someone’s Heart” and “Take a Fan to Church” campaigns, we are working with North Arkansas Transportation Service
(NATS) to improve public transportation. With assistance from several area merchants, we helped grant several Christmas W ishes.
If you know of any need which needs to be addressed, please let us know. We welcome others to join our efforts and
invite you to attend a meeting. Our meetings are held on the second Tuesday of the month at the Fellowship Cumberland Presbyterian Church’s Fellowship Hall (at the back of the building) located at 1209 E 9 th Street in Mountain Home. If you can not attend
a meeting, contact us at needsofmanyorg@gmail.com.
Sincerely,
Kathy Amos, Secretary
Needs of Many

New Member Luncheon
On January 19th, we
celebrated our new
members from 2019
with a baked potato
luncheon after church.

Our new members were
Julie and Gary Knous,
introduced by Tammy
Marts.

This and That

At the state Beta Club competition in Hot Springs, Amber Weber (Front row, second
from right) took 1st place in the Fiber Arts Division.

Nick and Hilary Hancock have announced that
they are expecting an addition to the family in
August of 2020. Proud grandparents-to-be are
Norman and Christy Hancock. Lizzie is getting
ready to be the best aunt in the world! We should
also point out that they will have the support of
experienced grandparents Kathy and Joe Amos!

Jessica Weber was selected as the Homecoming Queen at
Norfork High School.

Congratulations to the MHHS All State Band Students: Tyler Smith, Ben
Partney, Hunter Travis, Emily DeAtley,
Abby Cramer.

Lizzie Hancock, and

FELLOWSHIP CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Send information for this newsletter to Marjie Jones, 946 Tipton
Loop, Mountain Home, AR 72653 OR call me at 870-425-7190 OR
email me at mjjones@suddenlink.net OR drop it in the newsletter
box at the church.

We’re on the Web!
http://www.fellowshipcumberland.org/

CPWM YEARLY UPDATE
Monetary Donations

Sponsored the following:

Church kitchen items—$327

"Socks of Love" with 70 socks donated by our Church

Care Center Ministries—$200
Joyce Cook Scholarship Fund—$300

Thanksgiving Fellowship meal with members providing
hams & turkeys

Jones Family-Medical expenses- $200

Pastor Appreciation Soup Lunch

Camp Peniel-Mattresses— $500

Pennies for Peniel & pop tabs collection

Offering of Least Coin— $112

Hosted CPWM Regional Spring Meeting

One Great Hour of Sharing—$288

Made small stuffed animals for BRMC-for children having
surgery

Needs of Many- $445
KCMH—$150
Christmas Shoebox- $147

New Member Baked Potato Lunch
Provided 1 meal for Christian Clinic

Christmas Gifts for Local Boys—$ 209
TOTAL $2878
Our CPWM received a special quilt from Dana
Cook that we would like to pass on to be used and cherished
by another family.

Name______________________________________
___________________________________________
Birthday(s) (Day Month)_______________________
___________________________________________
Address____________________________________
___________________________________________

Long time, faithful church member, Elnora Bennett
hand pieced and quilted this quilt. She gave the quilt to our
former pastor and his wife, Carl and Joyce Cook. Dana, their
daughter, has given the quilt back to the CPWM to be used as
a fundraiser.
We will be selling raffle tickets until the May Friendship
Dinner, and the new owner of the quilt will be selected that
night. The tickets will be $5 each or 3 tickets for $10.
The money earned from the sale of the tickets will
be used as a donation to Heifer International. This organization helps people all over the world to improve their lives.
Thank you for your support in this fundraiser.

Phone numbers ______________________________
___________________________________________
Email ______________________________________
Please return this information to Lynn Kelsh. You may
email it to her at LKelsh@centurytel.net

Fellowship CPWM

CP Crafters will meet next on February 22nd.
They will be applying decoupage to a clear glass
plate. You need to bring your own plate. For
more information, see Sandy Priebe or Tammy
Marts.

